
SOME EXPERIENCE WITH 57Co-LABELED

Bleomycin labeled with @@Cowas used as a
tumor-localizing agent in 132 patients. In pa
tients with pulmonary tumors the primary to
causation concentrated radioactivity in 52 of
the 54 appropriate cases; out of the 22 dm1-
catty known metastases, 19 were visible on the
scan; 40 unknown metastases especially in hilus

and mediastinum were found by this method
and subsequently confirmed. In 22 patients with
malignant lymphomas, 18 out of 22 known
pathologic lymph glands above the diaphragm
were visible on the scan; below the diaphragm
the results of scanning in lymph glands and
spleen were disappointing, probably because of
the disturbing concentration of radioactivity in
the kidneys, the bladder, the liver, and some
times the gut. In 25 patients with various other
tumors, 16 out of 22 known localizations above

the diaphragm were visible; 2 were uneertain
and 4 negative. Below the diaphragm the results
were usually negative. In 24 patients with be
nign lesions, uptake of 57Co-bleomycin was visi
ble on the scintigram in 4 patients with cavi
tating pulmonary tuberculosis, in 2 with
pulmonary infections, in 1 with Caplan lesions

of rheumatoid arthritis in the lung, and in 1
with sinusitis ethmoidalis. The significance of
these results is discussed.

Since the introduction of radioactive agents into
medicine, investigators have been looking for ma
terials that selectively concentrate in malignant
tumors. In 197 1 Nouel, et al (1 ,2) published the first
promising results with 57Co-labeled bleomycin as a
tumor-seeking agent. Others were able to verify these
results in two small series of patients with various
kinds of tumors (3,4) : in liver metastases using a
subtraction technique (5) , in liver tumors (6), and
in brain tumors (7) , all with good results. In pa
tients with malignant melanomas and other epider
mal tumors the results were variable or disappoint

ing (8,9). The purpose of our investigation was to
re-evaluate these findings because of their important
clinical implications.

Bleomycin, a group of antibiotics with antineo
plastic properties that is derived from Streptomyces
verticullus, was first isolated in 1962 (10). The
material consists of basic sulfur-containing glyco
peptides and can be separated by paper chromatog
raphy into two fractions, A and B. Further separation
by column chromatography gives 19 subfractions
with a common structure called bleomycinic acid
(Fig. 1, where R = OH). They differ in their ter
minal amine moiety, R (1 1 ) . More than 100 arti
ficial bleomycins have been produced. Bleomycin
preparations chelate copper and are obtained from
culture ifitrates as copper-containing complexes. Be
fore clinical use, most of the copper is removed from
the crude material by treatment with 8-hydroxy
quinoline.

Within an hour bleomycin concentrates in normal
skin, lung, several kinds of tumors, and probably in
the liver and kidneys ( 1,11â€”13) . This selectivity is
explained by different concentrations of inactivating
enzymes in the various tissues. Blood clearance was
investigated in five patients : 20 mm after injection
1 liter of whole blood contained 8% (s.d. 4) of
the injected radioactivity, after 5 hr 1.9% (s.d. 0.4),
and after 18 hr 0.1% (s.d. 0.1). These findings
agree with Nouel (2) and Grove (14).

Cobalt-57-bleomycin is excreted mainly by the
kidneys : 54% of the dose is excreted within 6 hr
after injection, 82% within the first 24 hr, another
7% from 24 to 48 hr after injection, and 1â€”2%
from 48 to 72 hr (Table 1). Others found about
the same excretion pattern of bleomycin as meas
ured by radioactivity (1,14â€”17) or bioassay (18,19).
During the first 12 hr about 99% of the urinary
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FIG. 1. Structureofbleomycin.TABLE
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cobalt-Si was obtained as 57CoC12,carrier free,
3 mCi/mI in 0.5 N HQ from Philips-Duphar, Petten,
The Netherlands. Bleomycin was kindly supplied by
Lundbeck N.y., Amsterdam, who obtained it from
Nippon Kayaku Co., Tokyo. Batches 72 L 21 and
72 I 05 were used, with a potency of 15.8 and 15.1
mg per vial, respectively, containing the following
percentages for the two batches : copper, 0.005â€”
0.003; A1, 3.9â€”1.7; B1, 0.3â€”0.3; A2, 64.5â€”65.8; A'2,
0.4â€”0.0; B2, 29.8â€”30.4; B4, 0.0â€”0.5; A5, 1.1â€”1.5.
The totals for the B group were 30.1â€”31.2. The ma
terials were supplied as sterile lyophylized powders
in 5-mi ampules.

Labeling procedure [see van de Poll, et al (30)].
To 1 ml of 5TCoCl2in 0.5 N HQ, 7.5 mg bleomycin in
1 ml 0.9% sterile NaCl, 2.5 ml 0.1 M acetate buffer
(pH 5.6), and, under vigorous stirring, 0.5 ml 1 N
NaOH are added. The pH of the end product is be
tween 5 and 6. For each patient about 1 mCi 57Co
bleomycin containing about 2.5 mg bleomycin was
slowly injected intravenously within a few hours after
preparation of the compound.

Radiochemical purity. This is determined by paper
electrophoresis (Cellulose acetate, 0.05 M acetate
buffer, pH 5.6, 32 V/cm, 10 mm) and thin-layer
chromatography (Kieselgel 60, Alufolie N 20 X
20 cm, Merck) ; as eluent, ammonia acetate 10%
solution in water and methanol 1: I . In this system
the R@of 5TCoC12is 0.

NH2

radioactivity is 57Co-bleomycin; after this time the
percentage of free 57Co2+ ions in the urine gradually
rises until it is about 20% in the urine excreted be
tween 24 and 48 hr (20).

As an antineoplastic agent, bleomycin has been
used with significant response rates in the treatment
of many kinds of tumors (21â€”24), including lym
phomas (25), epithelial carcinomas of the skin (26),
the oropharynx, the head and neck, and the lungs.

The tumor-localizing mechanism by 57Co-bleomy
cm is still unclear. In tumor and liver tissue 57Co
bleomycin is preferentially accumulated in the lyso
somes (27) and not in the nuclear fraction. Taylor
(28) found a lysosomal and intranuclear accumula
tion in tumor cells. From the literature (29) it is
known that bleomycin attaches itself to DNA, and
it is tempting to suppose that this is important in the
tumor-seeking mechanism of 57Co-bleomycin.
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TABLE 2. CONCENTRATION IN NORMAL ORGANS AND TISSUES

Kidneys
Bladder
Liver
Thyroid
Intestinal tract
Spleen
Bone
Salivary glands
Hypopharynx
Joints
Healing wounds

Always
Always
Always
35.'.
Sometimes
Zero
Zero
Sometimes
Always
Sometimes
Sometimes

First 72 hr
First 24 hr
Permanent
First 24 hr
First 48 hr

High
High
Variable
Slight
Variable

+
+
+

First 24 hr
First 48 hr
First 48 hr
Permanent

Slight
Slight
Slight
Variable

+

+

S@ indicates more than 0.5Â°!..

analyzer for calculating the tumor-to-nontumor
(T:NT) ratio. The total number of counts was cal
culated in a region of interest within the tumor and
in one or more regions of equal size around the tumor
(usually the regions above and below) or in a cor
responding region on the contralateral side of the
thorax. From these figures the T:NT ratio was cal
culated as the ratio of the tumor counts to the mean
of the neighboring or contralateral activity.

Interpretation. All scintigrams were interpreted
by two of the investigators (JJR and HB). When
opinions differed the result was called uncertain; this
is noted in the tables where applicable.

All patients were inpatients of the University Hos
pital, Groningen, mostly in the Department of In
temal Medicine (Prof. E. Mandema, M.D.).

THE NORMALSCINTIGRAM

Concenfration in normal organs and tissues (Ta
ble 2). In all patients a high concentration of 57Co
bleomycm was found in the kidneys, especially
within the first 72 hr, and in the bladder, mainly
within 24 hr. In all patients the liver showed con
centrations of varying intensity, especially high when
there was more than 0.5% free 5?Co2+ in the in
jected solution (Fig. 2) . This seemed to be a quan
titative relationship. In the thyroid a slight concen
tration was found in about 35% of the patients,
especially within the first 24 hr and if there was more
than 0.5% of free 5TCo2@ in the radiopharmaceu
tical. In the intestinal tract slight concentration was
found, especially in the colon, in about 25 % of the
investigated patients : this also correlated with the
percentage of free 57Co2+. In the absence of con
stipation, the intestines were free of radioactivity
after 48â€”72hr. We have never seen uptake in normal
spleen or bones. In the salivary glands we occasion
ally saw a slight concentration together with scanty
uptake in the region of the hypopharynx. In the
costosternal cartilages and the humeroscapular joints

METASTASIS

LIVER

K I DN EYS

FIG.2. Patientwithmetastasisin firstlumbarvertebrafrom
anaplastic carcinoma of unknown origin. Anterior scintigrams of
thoracic and abdominal regions show radioactivity in normal liver
and kidneys and, unexpectedly, in left retroclaviculararea. Lumbar
metastasiscannot be distinguishedon this anterior scintigram; pa.
tient was too ill to permit posteriorscintigram.

Scintigraphy. A scintillation camera (Searle Ra
diographics HP) with a parallel-hole collimator
(15,000 holes), or with a Divcon diverging collimator,
was used. Photographs were taken 24 and/or 48 hr
after injection, sometimes even after 72 or 96 hr.
A triple-lens Polaroid camera was employed, with
10 mm of preset time. When the counts appeared
to be less than 10,000, an exposure of 15 or 20 min
was used until at least 10,000â€”15,000 counts were
registered. All images were obtained by the same
technique, regardless of the area scanned. Data
were also stored in a 4,096-channel dual-parameter
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SurgicallyUntreatedtreatedMetastasesLocalization(A)(B)(C)Primary

localization5OÂ°t2$2Â°

NewlyfoundKnownLocalization
metastasesmetastases
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FIG.3. Patientwithbronchialcarcinomainleftupperlobeand catingclavicles;and(C)leftlateralviewof skullshowingradio
metastasisin brain. (A) Anterior scintigramof thorax showsradio- cobalt activity in brain metastasis (line indicates border of
activity in tumor; (B) anterior scintigram of thorax with lines mdi. skull).

Metastases
Hilus
Mediastinum
Lung
Supraclavicular
Brain
Liver
Orbit
Spine
Elsewhere

13Â°
10Â°
4*
2Â°
4*
2Â°

3.
2Â°
3*
2Â°

3.
2Â°
3.25 15

1Â°
2Â°
1Â° 2Â°

. Definite abnormal focus of activity at site.
t Inoneof thesepatientstheprimarysiteofanoat-cell

carcinoma has never been found.
$ Uncertainwhetheruptakeis significant.
S Noabnormalfocusof activity.
IILocalrecurrence.

slight concentration was seen in about 30% of the
patients (Fig. 3) . This was the case especially when
there was more than 0.5% of free 5TCo in the in
jected solution; some other joints were visible in
patients with rheumatoid arthritis. A healing wound
sometimes concentrated 57Co-bleomycin; this diffi
culty was avoided by performing our tests before
operations such as a mediastinoscopy.

It is very easy to recognize the concentration in
kidneys, bladder, and liver; if the concentration in
the colon makes interpretation difficult, one may
repeat the scanning procedure after 1 or 2 days, if
necessary, after purging. The other localizations
rarely presented problems in interpretation : the con
centration of radioactivity was slight and never ex
ceeded 1.5 times that in the surrounding tissue; this
ratio is usually less than 1.2S.

Hilus
Mediastinum
Lung
Supraclavicular
Brain
Liver
Spine
Groin lymph gland
Femur
Orbit
Axilla

14
13
3
2
4

2

5

7
2

3*

Totals 40 19 3Â°

* No abnormal focus of activity; all others had definite

abnormal focus of activity at site.
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TABLE 3. GROUP I
(PULMONARYTUMORS,63 PATIENTS)

A Untreated bronchialcancer
Planocellular carcinoma 30
Oot.cell carcinomaÂ° 6
Not further dassified 15
Carcinoma solidum 1
Adenocarcinoma 1

Total 53

B Surgicallytreated bronchialcancer
Planocellular carcinoma 5
Not furtherclassified 1

Total

C Lungmetastoses
Adenocarcinoma of colon 1
Adenocarcinoma solidum 1
Mammary carcinoma 1
Planocellular rhinopharyngeal

carcinoma 1

Total 4

S In one of these patients the primary tumor in the lung

hasneverbeenfound.

TABLE4. GROUP I
(PULMONARYTUMORS,63 PATIENTS)

TABLE 5. GROUP I
(PULMONARYTUMORS,63 PATIENTS)
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FIG.4. Patientwithplanocellularcancerofleftlung.(A)Chest
x-ray; (B) anterior scintigram of thorax showing radioactivity in
tumor and mediastinum (at operation malignant tissue was found

in the mediastinum); and (C) same scintigram with lines marking
right axilla, clavicles, and outline of neck. Chest x-ray was incon
clusive.

FIG.5. Patientwitholdtuberculousscarinleftupperlobeof
lung. (A) Chest x.ray; (B) anterior scintigramof thorax showsradio
activity in lesion (first indication of malignancy in addition to

CLINICAL RESULTS

scar; at operation planocellular cancer was found); and (C) same
scintigram with lines marking axillae and neck. Pertechnetate study
had been inconclusive.

TABLE 6. GROUP IIA (LYMPHOMAS)
Based on a preliminary investigation, we divided

the 132 patients into four groups for the sake of
convenience: Group I, pulmonary tumors (63 pa
tients) ; Group II, lymphomas (22 patients) ; Group
III, various tumors (25 patients) ; and Group IV,
benign disorders (24 patients).

Group I. This group was divided into three sub
groups (Table 3) : (A) Untreated patients with
bronchial cancer (the primary site for one of the
oat-cell carcinomas was unknown, the diagnosis
being made on metastases) ; (B) patients who had
been treated surgically for their primary lung cancer
and presented one or more metastases or a local
recurrence; and (C) patients with metastases in the
lung from a primary tumor located elsewhere. (The
patient with mammary carcinoma had been operated
on and given radiotherapy; the adenocarcinoma of

Above diaphragm
Neck
Tonsil
Supraclavicular
Axilla
Mediastinum

2Â° 3f 4Â°

1. it 3Â°
5* 1*

8Â°* 4t 10Â°4:
Beneathdiaphragm
Para-aortic
Inguinal

2f 15 2t
1Â° 15

2t 1Â° 25 2t
4f 1Â° 2t (1correct)Spleen

.Definiteabnormalfocusofactivityatsite.
t No abnormalfocusof activity.
$ Of these 18 positivefindings4 were not anticipated.
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AbdominalPatients
locations Elsewhere
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the colon had been removed surgically 3 years be
fore; lymph nodes of the rhinopharynx cancer had
been removed previously and thereafter the neck was
treated with radiation.)

The results of Group I are summarized in Table 4.
In the scintigrams the primary tumor was clearly
distinguishable in 52 of the 54 appropriate cases
(96.3 % ). In two cases only slight concentration was
visible; these concerned one small planocellular can
cer and one spindle-shaped adenocarcinoma, 1.5 X
0.5 cm.

Of the metastases known at the time of the study
with 57Co-bleomycin, 19 showed high concentration
of radioactivity whereas 3 did not. These concerned
two metastases from a planocellular cancer with
diameters of 0.5 and 1 cm, respectively, and one
metastasis from an adenocarcinoma of the colon
with a diameter of 1.5 cm.

We diagnosed 40 metastases that had not been
detected previously by radiologic procedures (tomog
raphy, bronchography, etc.). These metastases were
located mainly in hilus and mediastinum (Table 5).
They were later confirmed by clinical followup
studies, mediastinoscopy, thoracotomy, etc. (Figs.
3 and4).

The T:NT ratio of the primary tumor was esti
mated in 32 patients, and the average was 2.9 (s.d.
1.2) . The primary tumor-to-liver ratio was investi
gated in 11 patients, and the average was 1.4 (s.d.
0.7).

Several times the 57Co-bleomycin scan provided
the first hint that the case involved a malignant
tumor of the lung (Fig. 5). In two cases a brain
metastasis could be visualized clearly whereas a
scintigram with Â°Â°â€˜Â°Tc-pertechnetatehad been in
conclusive.

Group II. This group was subdivided into (A)
patients with Hodgkin's disease ( 11 patients) or
reticulosarcoma (8 patients) and (B) patients with
chronic leukemia (2 patients) or lymphosarcoma (1
patient).

The results of Group hA are summarized in Ta
ble 6. They appear to differ above and below the
diaphragm. As a rule the involved glands above the
diaphragm were clearly distinguishable from the
background: 18 showed up plainly (4 of these had
been unknown until then) and 4 did not. Of the four
negative glands, three had almost disappeared clini
cally after radiotherapy (lymph glands in the neck)
and cytostatic treatment (glands in neck and axilla).
The T:NT ratio estimated in five patients was 1.8
(s.d. 0.3).

Below the diaphragm the involved glands as a
rule were hard to see. Of the locations clinically
known, four were indistinguishable from the back

TABLE 7. GROUP Ill
(VARIOUS TUMORS, 25 PATIENTS)

AUntreoted (11) 6t
B Treated (7) if
C Unknownprimary tumor (7) if

is 7f

7. 2f

5* 2t 2f
4.

16Â° 4t 2$Total 25 patients

* Definite abnormal focus of activity at site.

t No abnormalfocusof activity.
:$:Uncertainwhether uptake was significant.

ground, two were dubious, and only one was clearly
visible. In the spleen scans, the results were also
disappointing. We examined the spleen preopera
tively in eight patients : four with Hodgkin's disease
and four with reticulosarcoma. The spleen of one
patient with reticulosarcoma showed high concentra
tion of radioactivity, and necropsy confirmed our
interpretation that the large spleen consisted almost
wholly of sarcoma tissue. None of the spleens of
the other patients produced visible uptake, but
splenectomy showed six of the seven spleens to be
neoplastic. In Group II no false-positive results were
obtained.

We gave 57Co-bleomycin to five patients with
Hodgkin's disease to see if there was local recurrence
in the mediastinum after radiotherapy and cytostatic
treatment. It is often difficult for the clinician to dif
ferentiate between radiation-induced fibrosis and a
local recurrence, especially when the site is hilar or
mediastinal. In four cases there appeared to be local
concentration of 57Co-bleomycin, and local recur
rence was later confirmed clinically. In one case there
was no concentration of radioactivity, and there is
still no evidence of recurrence after more than 6
months.

In Group IIB the involved gland of the patient
with lymphosarcoma was surgically removed in toto,
the 5TCo-bleomycin scan was negative, and in spite
of extensive clinical search no other tumor sites
could be found. In the two patients with chronic
lymphatic leukemia a lymph gland in the neck and
one in the mediastinum showed high concentration
of radioactivity, but large glands in the axilla and the
supraclavicular area were not visible in the scan. The
abdominal lymph glands and an inguinal gland also
could not be visualized.

Group ifi. This group was divided into three sub
groups: (A) patients ( 11) with untreated tumors;
(B) patients (7) after surgical removal of a primary
tumor, with metastases elsewhere (three of these
patients had also been irradiated or had received
cytostatics for the metastases before the 57Co
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ences between the abdominal region and elsewhere;
these were attributed to obscuring uptake in normal
organs.

In Subgroup lIlA it appeared impossible to vis
ualize any of the six primary tumors below the dia
phragm (Table 8). As a rule neoplasms elsewhere
were greatly visible (Fig. 6). Only a malignant mela
noma of the eye, smaller than 1 cm in diameter, and
one of the metastases from a planocellular cancer
of the fossa of Rosenmiiller in lymph glands in the
neck could not be seen.

In Group IIIB (Table 9) a metastasis from a
hypernephroma, in the first lumbar vertebra and thus
again below the diaphragm, was not visible on the
scan. Tumors elsewhere usually gave good contrast.
A metastasis from a breast carcinoma in a lymph
gland in the neck, less than 1 cm in diameter, showed
only slight concentration (T:NT ratio, 1.5). One
of the metastases in the lung from a neuroblastoma
was less than 1 cm in diameter and did not show
concentration; this patient had been treated with
cytostatics before our investigation. The nonconcen
trating metastasis in C4 from the basocellular cancer
of the orbit had been treated with radiation. One
patient had been operated on for a malignant mela
noma of the eye and had no sign of recurrence when
we performed the investigation with 5TCo-bleomycin;
the scan did not show any abnormal uptake.

Beneathdiaphragm
Carcinomaof body of the

stomach
Plasmocytomaof 5th lumbar

vertebra
Extraosseousplasmocytoma

of perirenal tissue
Undifferentiatedtumor in

duodenum
Chordomain 2nd and 3rd

lumbar vertebrae
Neuroblastomaof right adrenal

gland
Elsewhere

Malignant melanoma of eye
Basocellular carcinoma of orbit
Rhabdomyosarcomaof ethmoid
bone(Fig.6)

Planocellularcarcinomaof lymph
gland metastases

Nasopharynx carcinoma with
skin metastases

Neuroblastomawith cerebral
metastases

1

3

. -s.: :@. :@@@ â€¢

5@.@.... .:

#@: .@ ,P

@ â€˜@t: â€¢@ @.

Beneath diaphragm
Metastatichypernephroma

in 1st lumbar vertebra
Elsewhere

Carcinomaof solidummammae
Lung metastases
Lymph gland metastases

Metastatic mammarycarci
noma in lymphgland of
the neck

Basocellular carcinoma of
orbit

Brain metastases
Metastatic In 4th cervical

vertebra
Wilms' tumorwith lung
metastases

Hypernephroma with brain
metastases

Malignant melanomaof eye
(no known metastasis)

1

1 1

FIG.6. Anteriorscintigramof skullof7-month-oldchildwith
severeright exophthalmosshowsradioactivityin regionof right
eye.At surgeryrhabdomyosarcomawasfound.Skullis outlined.

bleomycin investigation) ; and (C) patients (7) with
an unknown primary tumor, the known metastases
having been treated by surgery, cytostatics, or radio
therapy.

The results of Group III are summarized in Table
7. In this group also the scans showed great differ

1 (correct)
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TABLE 8. GROUP lIlA
(UNTREATED TUMORS)

TABLE 9. GROUP IIIB
(PRIMARY TUMOR SURGICALLY REMOVED)



OrganUptakeTimeÂ°Radiation
dose

(rads)Liver5Â°!.T112

= 5days0.4Kidneys100%T11,

5hr2.0Bladder50%

30%
15Â°f.

501*T3hr

T9hr
T12hr
T2.Sdays1.4

Concentrationon thescanNoAbnor

abnor.malmalfocusfocusofofUncer

activityactivitytam

Total body 0.09

ResultsofscanNoAbnor

abnor
malmalfocusfocusofofUncer

activityactivitytam
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In seven cases (Group IIIC) we were not suc
cessful in locating the primary tumors (Table 10).
Even after a followup period of 1â€”2years, however,
the primary tumor has not been located in any of
these patients. In four cases there were no clinical
signs of tumor growth at the time of our investiga
tion (presumably as a result of therapy) nor did we
find any uptake of 5TCo-bleomycin. The remaining
three patients had clinically demonstrable metastases.
One patient's first@ lumbar vertebra concentrated
57Co-bleomycin only slightly more than the sur
rounding tissues and in two cases the remaining
metastases showed high concentration even after
irradiation (Fig. 2).

Group IV. The patients of Group N (Table 11)
were referred to us to determine whether a clinically
discovered abnormality (as a rule in the thorax)
was malignant or not. Further clinical study revealed
benign disorders. In 16 cases the abnormality did
not take up 5TCo-bleomycin. In one patient the con
centration was slight, and in eight it was definite. In
four patients a very active tuberculous cavity was
found at thoracotomy; the primary lesions were
clearly visible by scintigram, and in three of the four
the hilar glands as well. The T:NT ratio in two of the
cases was 2.2. One patient with rheumatoid arthritis,
silicosis, pulmonary fibrosis, and Caplan lesions in
the lungs showed good concentration in the Caplan

TABLE 11. GROUP IV
(BENIGN DISORDERS,24 PATIENTS)

Pulmonaryembolism 2
Sarcoidosis 1
Postpneumonicabnormalities 1
Lobusvenae azygos 1
Bronchiectasias 3
Bronchiectasiasand atelectasis
Old tuberculousscars 2
Liver abscess 1
Subphrenic abscess 1
Abnormal liver scanwith

mmTc.colloid 1
Exophthalmos of the eye of

unknownoriginÂ° 3
Sinusitis ethmoidalis 1
Cavitating lung tuberculosis 4
Caplan lesions 1
Untreated infection in atelectatic

pulmonary segment 2

* One of these patients had the sinusitis ethmoidalis men

tioned here.

TABLE 12. RADIATION DOSE OF
1 mCi 57Co-BLEOMYCIN

TABLE10. GROUPIIIC
(PRIMARY TUMOR UNKNOWN)

Clinically no sign of tumor
growth

Carcinomasolidum(treated
with cytostatics)

Lymphgland metastasesfrom
planocellular carcinomaÂ°

Adenocarcinoma lymph gland
metastasesÂ°

Clinically apparent metastases
One undifferentiated

carcinoma
Metastasisinfirstlumbar

vertebra
Retroclavicular metastasis

One anaplasticcarcinoma
solidum with metastasis
in humerus

One sarcoma
Metastasisin femur
Metastasis in lung

* Metastasis surgically removed.

80% T112= 5 hr
20% T11,= 5 days

2

S Given exponential decay the radiation time T equals

1.44 times the biologic half-life, T112.

lesions (T:NT ratio, 2.8 ) . In two patients untreated
infection in an atelectatic pulmonary segment accu
mulated 57Co-bleomycin.

GENERAL REMARKS

Tumor size. The smallest tumor detected was a
metastasis from a breast cancer: a lymph node in the
axilla 0.5 cm in diameter. In the thoracic region our
57Co-bleomycin technique visualized all clinically
known and many unrecognized tumors with diam
eters of more than 1.5 cm.
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Adverse reactions. It is known that in 10â€”50%of
the patients, especially in those with lymphomas, a
febnle reaction with shock or even death may follow
the first injection of bleomycin in therapeutic doses.
In one patient with a reticulosarcoma we saw a shak
ing chill, fever, and shock several hours after the
injection of 57Co-bleomycin, and blood cultures were
positive for bacteria. Apart from this our patients
showed no fever, nausea, vomiting, or anorexia. One
patient with a planocellular cancer in the lung corn
plained of pain in the tumor region the night after
the 5TCo-bleomycin injection. Such reactions after
bleomycin are also described in the literature (24),
and this was actually one of the reasons why people
started to evaluate bleomycin as an agent for tumor
localization (31).

Radiation dose. The maximum whole-body dose
for 1 mCi 5TCo-bleomycin was calculated to be 0.09
rads (Table 12) . Nouel (1 ) calculated 0.5 rads and
Grove (14) 0.03 rads. The critical organ is the blad
der wall, which receives a maximum dose of 1.4 rads
[Grove (14) calculated 0.45 rads]. The maximum
radiation dose to the liver was 0.4 rads and to the
kidneys 2.0 rads.

Our estimates were based on the MIRD Tables
(32,33) and our experimental findings concerning
the distribution and excretion of the radiopharma
ceutical.

DISCUSSION

In the thoracic region, especially in the lung hili
and mediastinum, 57Co-bleomycin seems to be a
useful tumor-localizing agent, probably superior to
all others known. Almost all primary lung tumors
concentrated 57Co-bleomycin clearly and many tu
mors and metastases in the mediastinum and hili
were also well demonstrated. Many of these were not
detectable with conventional radiologic methods. The
smallest tumor found in the thorax by this method
was about 1 cm in diameter; here 57Co-bleomycin
scintigraphy should be highly reliable if the tumor is
more than 1.5 cm in diameter. In five patients, active
tuberculosis and the hilar glands concentrated radio
activity, as did the Caplan lesions of rheumatoid
arthritis and untreated pulmonary infection in two
patients. No other benign lesions in the lung concen
trated 5TCo-bleomycin. These findings are in accord
ance with Nouel (2) and Grove (14) , who mentioned
that active inflammation may concentrate the ma
terial.

Cobalt-57-bleomycin shows good concentration in
lymphomas located above the diaphragm. The scan
may be of some help in patients who have received
radiotherapy to the mediastinum and in whom local
recurrence is difficult to establish. Below the dia
phragm the method is handicapped by the variable

FIG.7. Patientwithplanocellularcancerin rightupperlobe
of lung. (A) Chest x-ray; (B) anterior scintigram of thorax taken
with Â°TCo.bleomycinshows concentration in tumor; (C) similar scan
taken with mln.bleomycin 72 hr after injection shows no concen
tration in tumor. (D and E) Same scintigramswith lines marking
axillae, clavicles, and xiphoid process.

uptake in liver, kidneys, bladder, and less often in
the colon. Because of this, it is often impossible
to locate lymphomas or other tumors in the abdomi
nal region. After radiotherapy or cytostatic treat
ment, the tumors frequently do not concentrate
57Co-bleomycin. Searching for unknown tumors not
detectable by extensive clinical investigation was un
successful in our series possibly due to small tumor
diameter.

In primary and metastatic tumors of the brain the
5TCo-bleomycin scan sometimes supplements per
technetate brain scans (7) . In our series all seven
clinically proven cerebral metastases were clearly vis
ible on the scintigrams. We did not use subtraction
techniques for the liver as other authors did (5)
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and we did not investigate epidÃ³rmal tumors since
the scan data would add nothing useful.

Outside the abdominal region, the concentration
in normal tissues seldom impedes interpretation of
the scans. The accumulation of 5TCo-bleomycin we
found in normal tissues agrees well with Nouel (2),
who found the same correlation with free 57Co2+
ions and uptake in liver, colon, and various other
tissues (personal communication, 1973). Haubold
(3,5) and Laconi (9) also found uptake of 5TCo
bleomycin in normal liver. It is not clear why Grove
(14) found no concentration in normal liver or colon
in patients since he too mentions accumulation in
the livers of animals (15). This was also found in
tumor-bearing animals by Nouel (personal commu
nication, 1973 ) and Rasker (20).

A disturbing artifact may be produced in the scm
tigram by urinary contamination. In one patient with
impaired renal function, a considerable amount of
57Co-bleomycin was present in the circulation even
after 72 hr, and an extremely high concentration was
found in the colon. This has led us to consider renal
impairment an absolute contraindication for 5TCo
bleomycm study.

Cobalt-57 has a long physical half-life (270 days);
contamination and waste disposal may therefore
present a problem. In order to minimize environ
mental pollution we collected urine during the first
24 hr after injection, thus catching about 80% of
the injected dose. Only 7% and 1.5% of the dose
was excreted on the second and third day, respec
tively; further collection of urine, therefore, seems
unrewarding.

As have other investigators, our group has been
looking for more appropriate radioactive labels for
bleomycin, but the results have been disappointing.

Indium-i 11-bleomycin circulates for a considera
ble time, thus causing prolonged concentration in
the cardiac poo1, it gives a high concentration in
bones (14,34â€”42), and it probably is unstable in
mammals (28,33,34,43). In agreement with others,
we found 57Co-bleomycin superior to 1111n-bleomy
cin as a tumor-seeking agent in animals (13,28,38)
and in man (14,44) (Fig. 7).

Results with 9Â°â€•Tc-bleomycinseemed promising
(16,45,46), but we found prolonged concentration
in the blood and inadequate tumor-localizing capa
bility in patients and tumor-bearing animals (44).

With Â°7Cu-bleomycmour results in tumor-bearing
animals were disappointing and inferior to those
with 5TCo-bleomycin. The results in the literature are
variable (2,17,47â€”49).

Mercury-197-bleomycin also remains in the cir
culation for a long time and the complex is probably
unstable in vivo (44).

@..-. w@

For these reasons tumors in the hili or mediastinum
cannot be visualized well with 111In-, 9omTc@,and
197Hg-bleomycin. Since these are the only thoracic
regions actually giving diagnostic problems to the
clinician, investigation with these materials seems
unpromising for the staging of lung tumors (Fig. 8).

In animals 57Co-bleomycin gave a better T:NT
ratio than Â°7Ga-citrate(15) . A comparative study of
57Co-bleomycin and 6TGa-citrate as tumor-seeking
radiopharmaceuticals in man has recently been done
(14) : in iS patients 57Co-bleomycin gave 73%

FIG.8. Patientwithanaplasticcarcinomaof left lung.(A)
Chestx-ray;(B)anteriorscintigramof thoraxwithâ€˜Â°mTc-bleomycin
24 hr after injection (diverging collimator) showsno concentration
in tumor; (C) similar scan taken with â€œCo-bleomycinclearly shows
tumor; and (0) repeat scan with â€œ1ln-bleomycin72 hr after injec
tion (parallel-hole collimator) shows no concentration in tumor.
(E, F, and G) Duplicate photographs with anatomic markings as
before.
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positive findings whereas Â°TGa-citratescans were
positive in only 47 % ; of 3 squamous-bronchial car
cinomas, all were negative with 67Ga-citrate whereas
with 57Co-bleomycin 2 were positive and 1 negative.
From this study we may not draw final conclusions,
but Â°7Gaconcentrates in bones and other tissues
besides tumors and shows prolonged concentration
in the blood. For these reasons we may suppose that
explotation with 57Co-bleomycin is superior to that
with Â°7Ga-citratein localizing tumors in mediastinum
or lung hili.

The long physical half-life of 57Co makes the in
vestigation with 57Co-bleomycin unsuitable for use
in a routine program. In selected cases it may give
the clinician important new information he will not
be able to get with other nonsurgical methods. Until
another radioactive label with the same qualities as
57Co has been found, the investigation with @@Co
bleomycin may be indispensable for clinical use.
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